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I partake of the wedding supper. All

? [the friends.from both places were in-Letters of Interest
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1 F. P. U. and U. T. C. 
Motor Engines For Sale
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❖4* 1 iwish the bride and gvqom eyery t'ut-•44
44 From Mail and Advocate Readers ure success and happiness.44

On the following week the Union 
men held their annual parade, pro- 

ff ceeding to Cape Cove where a ser
mon was preached to them by Bro. 
Esau Stokes, basing his remarks on 
“Come with us and we will do you 
good,” after which tea was served in 
the school room.

I On the 27th the Ladies’ Aid held 
their Sale, Tea and Concert, which 
was quite success. We were favour
ed with a very fine day, and conse- i 
quently had a very large gathering. |
The school room was small and could• 1
not" accommodate many, but we are 
articipating having a new school room 
built before our next Sale, 
credit is due Miss Guff (our teacher), 
who did her part nobly in training
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I 3 per cent, which we would get at the 1 DAY
j banks. The Trading Co. is the placeTrading Comp’y 

Good Investment
F.P.U. (4 h.p.) and U.T.C. (6 h.p.) Motor EnginesAT BROOKFIELD‘ for our money. To put it there will i 

help ourselves, will help others, and,
I above all, it will help to drive out ; 
grab-allism.

Those Engines are 2 Cycle, made by Fraser. We sold scores of those Engines 
last year which gave splendid satisfaction. Those now in stock are fitted with 
Brass lvero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They 
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U. Motor Boat and work 
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stock of those Engfnes and will not again, handle 2 
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our present 
stock of Fraser’s is sold. These Engines are new; not second hand Engines.

• Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along 
your order promptly.

(Editor Ma1' and Advocate.)
(Editor Mail and Advocate.) Dear Sir,—Kindly allow me space 

in your esteemed paper to say a few 
, I words regarding our annual parade 

held on the 10th of February.
The day being all that could be de

sired, we assembled at our Hall at 
9 o’clock and paraded to Wesleyville, 

WINTERTON Where the two branches combined

ti FISHER MAN.1 Dear Sir,—I heard a man say a 
short time ago that if he would ex- Moreton’s Harbour,

Feb. 22, 1915.press himself as lie would like to, j 
the words would burn holes in the j 
paper he wrote on. That feeling is 1 
very prevalent around here Our fath
ers and grandfathers went to their i 
graves with broken hearts, with not
enough money to give them a decent The weather still continues mild, o.Y.B. Band, 
burial, to let our oppressors live in which prevents our folks from getting 
luxury. I am glad that some of the out much timber or firewood. How-

o

DOINGS AT !

ill Much .j
andn continued the parade headed by the

i
the children. We heartily thanks the

andArriving at the bar-racks, Capt. Oak Friends of Valleyfield, Newton
delivered a most interesting sermon, j Cape Cove, also Cat Harbour for their 

old things are passing away and that ever, some of them were fortunate His text was “See that yea fall not by presence. The proceeds, .which amou-
we are beginning to see a silver lin- enough to secure a fairly good supply the way -> His remarks on “Duty” ted to over $100, goes towards our enw
ing to the dark cloud. Although the cf lumber from the Union to be made ; were weu received,
nations are at each others’ throats up into herring barrels, drums, etc. The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.church, which is near completion, and 

Leaving the barracks we marched built .entirely independent. We also
and men are dying in thousands, >et This has given a great deal of em- :from Brookfield, the hand rendering collected $10 for the Patriotic Fund, __________________
we mU8t believe that tllere 18 a pur" ploymeut* whlch wlU help the people 'fine selections.: Arriving there we ! and have our socks finished and sent fSblîmSîîw
pose in it all, and I think we should considerably and tide them over the found the good ladies had • prepared
Teel glad that Newfoundland has been winter. The people of this settlement tea for ug whjcll was thoroughly en- !
able to do her share in aiding Britain are very industrious and should be

1
ir on to the Association.

Now, Mr. Editor, this is my 
j time writing to the Advocate 

Aftey tea we had a concert which fearing I am trespassing too much on

first
and.joyed by all.

It wouldgiven every encouragement.
On Thanksgiving Day a service was be rather a difficult task for the Gov-

in this conflict. r aA your valuable paper, I will cose for 
gone this time by wishing the Union every 
our,future success.

I was greeted by a packed house, 
i very good programme 
through. Mr. R. G.

„ , • | .. . , , .... worthy Member gave us a stirring A UNION WOMAN AT HEART,
amounted to over $50. At a meeting are now actively engaged building TT . „ . _ , 1 „ T . , •• ■ . . . . t , „ . ,t _ , address on Union affairs at the close ; Cape Island,
of the Ladies Patriotic Association motor boats tor Friends at Bay de

at eminent to find any cullage here. 
Messrs. Robert Hiscock, Edgar Tuc- SOME CHALLENGE !held in the Methodist Church 

which a collection was taken up for 
the Belgian Relief Fund which j ker, Fred. Parrott and James Parrott

was
Windsor,

1 - TIME
TRIED CAILLE PERFECTION STORM

TESTEDof the concert, which came to a finish ; 
at 10.30, by singing the National An- 
them. The proceeds of the concert 
amounted to $2413.

Our best thanks are due all those 
kind friends who helped to make the 
concert the success it was. We de
sire to specially thank our 
friend the Methodist teacher , who 
helped ue out with the music.

ELLIS W. KEAN.
Secretary.

—O
a collection of $17.50 was taken up | Verde. It is a questionas to who will 
and the Orange Association has give build the best boat, and for our part 
$100 towards the same fund. I am we cannot say. But one thing is quite 
glad that our outports are doing their certain, that whatever boat gets the 

Yes. there is just as much Coaker engine installed will be the
The

UNION DAY
V The Trouble-Proof Engine.

PERFECTION WATERPROOF 
IGNITION SYSTEM.

AT EXPLOITS wssa sdSWfSBliiFsW'T^!share.
brawn under an old leaky oil hat as I fastest..

-;#.y(Editor Mail and Advocate.) LvThat we feel sure of.
•Svl] Coaker engine is open for inspection

the!
; Dear Sir,—On the 23rd of Febru
ary Exploits Council held its Fourth 
Annual Parade. Leaving the Hall at 
2 p.m. we paraded around the harbour 
with the S.A. drums and two accord- 
cons. Our national flag led the way, 
followed by our Union flag, and the 
march was a very lively one. When 
we returned, the ladies had a good 
tea prepared for .us, after which we 
held a meeting at which two friends 
joined our ranks, making a total of 
thirteen for the month. We were plea- 

space sed to have with us our District Chair-

there is under a beaver.
The people of the North would like‘and can be seen at anytime at 

to know what the Government is do- F.P.U. Store at St. John's. Therefore

1 No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer
Only One Wire on the Whole System.

The only safe equipment for boats that 
must be used every day.

No danger of your engine stopping if 
caught in a storm.

good .
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ing to help the poor of the country, fishermen, take notice and govern 
and the answer comes—nothing but yourselves accordingly, 
to tax them more than they can hear. Some of the men are now getting 
And what are the merchants doing? ready tor the sealfishery and will 
1 hear someone say that. Mr. So-aml-So likely leave here in a day or so. We 
gave five thousand dollars to such a wish them a successful voyage and a 
fund. Yes, and then lie turns round quick return, not forgetting to bring 
and puts two cents a pound more on home to their friends a few flippers, 
butter. Someone else buys sugar for On Thursday night Messrs Stone;
3M>c .per lb., and because of the war, ami Targett stopped over on their 1
sells it for 10c. Flour is now selling v ay from Spaniard’s Bay Convention. Dear Sir,—PLase allow me
here at $9.25. We ought to thank God Mr. Stone remained a couple of days in your most appreciated paper to man, Mr. W. B. Jennings, also Friend
that there is such a man as Mr. Coak- with us, while Mr. Targett proceeded - make a few brief remarks from Cape John Barnes from Moreton ’s Hr. A1
or to .ake. up arms and tight, for the i to Ms home at Hant’s Harbor. Their Island. Although very seldom notes night we held a grand public meet-
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4 %Wÿ§§Brookfield, B.B., 
Feb. 14, 1915. gk ,

m Advantages of Perfection Igniter.
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Rims in either di
rection. Spark does not. depend on speed lot
engine. Simple and durable. ,

Test shown in photograph was made to
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Cape Island Notes ;
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prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute- j 
- ly waterproof. We challenge any engine I 

mapufjicrurer in the world to produce ill I

engine with an ignition system that nil) 
stand a
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toiler. At our ParacTe a little while intention is to go to the end of the [appear from here, still the people are Mug at which the following gave ad-

wed Glut gI(1 man. aaed advoMy-sk. district and sec conditions .as tlicv alive. January month has been a dresses’.—Our Chairman, John Barnes
rather busy one with the men as weJJ Captain Fi Hier. Rev. W. J. 'Morris*

shorn praises for Mr. Coaker, so that ' On Friday night the F.P.U. held its as tile ladies. On January 5th a very Rev. H. Bull and Mr. Jenningsi M.H.A
>said that he wished he was able to are. ’W smffar test. Eyery part of the ig- 

ïôiioû system was snUmeigeb m water abô 
engine conUnued to run, showed the same
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ho could be heard in St. John's. This regular meeting, which was largely pretty wedding took place here. when We had quite a chorus of * singersJ

mold man has asked time and again far attended, and to the surprise of us all Miss Jennie Stokes, daughter of Mr. under the direction o' Friend G. H
an Old Age Pension, bi t he has to Mr. Robert Parrott came along and Silas Stokes, of Cape Cove, and Mr. Sceviour. His wife took part and to (

dies before li-> was enrolled as a member of this Allen Vincent, son of Mr. Darius.all the young men and women, as well |
Mr. Stone also Vincent, of Cape Island, were united as Miss Duicie Sceviour, the organ-

"Mi■m power and speed as when running perlect- 
ly dry, provins beyond any doubt OUT OWlP 
h'ô ,by.coY>YA)TL Ti AY YALTTtDDY 1&7D7JDA 
SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders oi t, AyclX;

'$ÊÈê
wait until someone
earn get it. It is time for us to wake great organization.

1
■ Jgggg

and get ourselves out of ‘ bondage, attended and give us a very stirring . in the holy bonds ot’ matrimony. The ist, the thanks of our Council are
1 bride looked charming as she entera, due for their contribution to the

nigger slave who, when his master We are very sorry to say that death/the church in a dress of cream satin, evening’s enjoyment Our woifieu also
/' freedom, said.-has again visited us and taken the with bridal veil. Mrs JoSke stokes possess the Union Spirit. Oli tile

“Ah, no, massa can't such dis nigger wife of one of our Friends, Mr. John acted as chief bride A maid and Mr. whole, the day was a great success.
M. P. DALTO.V.

up

Mr®; 3Sgiuc uoGule remini me ::: the old address.
.

TllOlOSTRJfh ol kcisa} lestm handed him papers o
»

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.m (hi ‘other of theWe deeply sympathize with ? ITerhert Vincentdat way." He did not know wliat free- French.

groom) acted is best mau, while little
Niss Evelyn Vincent acted as Rower 
nald. After the ceremony the bridal READ THE AJAJL A1ÎD ADYDilATl

Chairman Exploits Councildom meant. Let us nut our money him in liis sad bereavement,
UUo Mr. Coaker’s hands and draw a
good dividend. 10 per cent instead of March, 1. 1915. JSole Agents and pistribntors.> •F.P.U. Vi
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Sealers --Attention !eeeees
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The present condition of file country demands that you
spend your money where you can make It t>iiy most 

THIS YOU CAN DO iby buying your S^aifisiies*y
Supplies at the

i

UNION TRADING GOy

*-

ON SALE

TEA, SUGAR, RAISINS, CURRANTS, ROLLED OATS, TOBACCO f

Pansr Kettles, Mugs, Knives, Steels, Belts, Boots, Socks, Mitts, Wool and Fleece- 
Lined Underweajjr, Homespun and Tweed Pants, Caps, Overalls, Oilclothing, etc
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UNION TRADING COMPANY’S STORE - 167 Water Streeta
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